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EDITO1»IAL NOTES.
For the past five years the regimental, bands in flelgium bave not used#.nbut they]îiave recently been again introduced. The keepang u1tramei5usic aaay be important but it is a pity that A ould flot be accomplashed

ome other wvay than by making the music subEerviean tou the drum.

*We have received firom the Puiblishers, Eaton & Co., of Toronto, a copythae "School and Home Supplement.11 ]t is in magazine forni. clearly.iited on excellent paper, and allustrated with fine cuis The contents areWpciy litcrary, and are hîgbly creditable to the publishers, artïsts, anditers.

~Those who trade wilb the Malagese have becri obliged to clusely studyrjflanners and customis of the people. Not long since a London firi nt~In- ative merchant in Tamative, a large consignmnent uf hardwrare supplIiessV crat packages of rejccted opcîa bats. The hainiers. chisels, saws,~ Oc3k etc remained unsold upon his shelves, whilc the hale; euld readd,1-''32 eue/j.IPrince Alexander is Uetrothed, and willïhortly be marned1 to the PranCess~JperaI0f Grmay Th LodonFigaro in refcrring to tbis fact pointsthe curious relationshir which ili resuit. Princess .Beatrice wilI bc.erinlaw to bier nephew by marriage. Prince lienry of flattenburg wîiibrother.in-law to bis niece by maralage, and the Quecu wail b. grand.~ther o hier son-injlaw's brother.

'lThe Pharniaccutical scicnce, which bas of late years dcveloped t0 such-eproportions throughout thc world, and as a resuli of whicli, every townv'vllage. yea, even bamiet, hmas ars andispensablc drug store, as nu: rcgardedt he Sianese with that niystic re vereuce Which ars compound elernenis 1rrn.There is but one dr 8 soea i in.What a benigrcid)uftry.

.4A visiter to tbe Smithsuuian Institute, Washington, was recently shownIndian pipe said to l.ave been found in one of the mounds in Minnesota.4Ppnn the pipe was an elegant carving reprcseting an elephant. lie pipepght have becai cunsidered a veritable antaqua:y had it nlot becu thatfilaquarians could flot understand whec the red mn had seen the-rphant Counterfeit anti4ities are much, more common in the Uniîted$.aae;îthan the proverbial woodeu nutmeg of Connecticut. but experts ran-ledily dctect these froin genuine articles. It takes a powerful imagination
uDesad h au placed by Anaëricans upon ftnt arroîv heads manu-tue nNwYi
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ITnegr1 color line ini Rio Janeiro is very exacly dcfined. l'le %wiies.nneO c but likewis e sîiro n hrc e àc uos and p cac of am sedi ment, bu ieiehave seart s r ais, on'iiuses, adQb.M. J.2 'T. flulmer would find a ivide field f,r lais Jobliteratioaî lolioy an tie coin2 Imercial tnetropolis uftheb Soth, wcre lie- to succccd an cft-.rcin-, the color liaie2 which stili disgrace8 our ciby.

I The inhabitants or Mfassachtlsscîts are alarmed at tl, c.Xîuîi tu whîcla Sunday labor is carried on in the old Bay State. iThe iabbath ats a day orr est is unknoivn to t5o ooo of bier bard-wotkcd citîzens- Ti'hs as enouih to,
7make John Endicoit and hîs bretlircn ut tbe old Puriaia sc.h)uol tural in thear8graves- Now tbat public attention has been calle-1 tu raie minier, &:îîday8labor is likoly tu be rcstricted witbin the bounds of ticcussity.

In view of the cuormous swindles wvbicli have becu carried on durin,4 recent years by tbe privabe Savings B3anks in thae United States, the goveru.ri ment is considcring thc advisability of establisbing postal saviîîgs banks inOwhicli the mcbanic cari deposit lais bard earnings witlî soine degree ut9aeoursty. Slaould these banka be establisbced, the nuibr of recruits, for-a merly Bank Casiaiers, seeking the defaujters' camping grocind in Canada ivillSbe greatly reduc.ed.

Tbe race difféenîces in the Auslro-Hungarian Empiie are ag-ain croppingup, anid ivill lu ail probability continue lu do su for anany gencrations tucome The Teuton, Sciayunian and Magyar races are làcrerugermuus ciementsont ut wbich bu forge a strung Consolidatcd State, but their iuterests,whicb are the samne, may hold tbem together until tiimr, tia great leveller,shall have effaced the cxisbing race différences.

L1ady' Ilouin Temple la uaing bier name and influence iu prumoting asocîety of laie81nown as IlThe Plumage League. fut. ubject uf the*socicîy ia tu discoutitenance tbe 'vcaring: uf féatbers and îvîngs of birds, andeach niember of the League as pledged to refrain from using ornamental1feather plumage This ncw crusade ut tashion wiil prubabay bave the effectof putring a stop to the whulesale and wvauîon destruction of Plir mostbeaititul birds.

The-packmule ut Coutederation ia flot ouly called upon lu bear tbe loadof trade deprepsion aud liard îurne,, but as lïkew &se obiged ru shoulder thesîîppnsed depreciation in ]and %alues, conscqucnt upon ut plastir-as. smnlaws Mr James Thoinpson, ..Ç llalt'ax, has seiz ýd upun the latter to prove*that crirfednratinn bias bren dasasîruus tu the Province ot N~ova Scotta, butrime figures bie addraces ouly serve lu prove tbe urgent neccssity for theimmediate enactment ot an equitable assessment iaîv.

A correspondent writing tu the Il Monîreal Wariessy' tlopre,:ateS tbe useof the naine Great Bratain and Ireliaîd to designare the 't.aed Kingdom.lie eays, witb bruth, that such a name precludes the Irish people fruni beingspoken ut as Biritish. Some writers iu referring tu the British army and navyincurrectly speak uft hem as English, but tbere can bc nu doubt that eventhe Fnglish tbemsel..es non' fuily appreciate the necessiry of uvercoanîngsÉPctit<.nalism by the adoption of a namne compireaensave enough in ara scopein include Englishmen, Scuxchiaren and Welshnren as iveil ýs lrishmen.IThe Czar ut Rtisoia bas the Pres.- of tbat country curbed and bridied ana most effective mauner. Newspapers are allowed to exist only upon suifer.Jance ; tbey are classed as official, semni-official and non-officiai. Should ane nterprising reporer of a non-officiai jurnal utârati, and pubimeh an amportantbit of Eltate news before it had appeared Ini the authorized ufficial newspapers,'the turtber publiration of the paper would bc ai once prohibmîcd. By suchmreans as this dors the Czar hoid in check the Socialistic ciements whichthreaîen to o'erwvhelm bis throne, and snaîch from bas hand tho sceptre aftyranny.

The minutes of the lat annuai meeting oftlime Nova Scotia TeacbeauAssociation have just been ptabhshed in neat pamphlet frmn Thec pamphlt,which contains several valuabie contributions tu. the literaturc of the reacbangprofession, may bc obtained tur a saal surn from Supervasor Mcliay,Secretary of the Ac;sociation Suiperintendent Cruc.kett, of New' Brunswick,contribues a paper un the Kindergarten Sysîem and Modern Education, iuwhich the principles ut the " New Education Il are clcarly expuunded, andSa surcinct accoun:t la given ot the wnrk doue in the past by the grcat, educa-tiouai reformera. Professor Rand tollows waîh an exposition of some"lQuestions in Educationai Pbilosorhy," in which he advocates the culir-vaion of the Emotions and the Will, as well as the Intellct, and pleads forthe happy inean beîween the extremes of the oid and the new theones ofeducation. Principal MrKay. ut Pictou. enters a i>owerfui plea for SpeliingReform, . "The School Systean of Prince Edwardl Island as treated ut bySuperintendeur Montgomery, Il The Course of Study for bhc ComrnonSchools," by Inspector W D- McKenzie , «' Sorte Detects in our Educa-tiouai Systeni," b>' Prof. Ealon ; and "The Best Mcîhud of TeachingReading," by Principal Caikin.
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